
Week #1: The Way of Compassion

For: “In favor of someone or something.”

Jesus replied and said, “A man was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and he
encountered robbers, and they stripped him and beat him, and went away leaving him half
dead. And by coincidence a priest was going down on that road, and when he saw him, he
passed by on the other side. Likewise a Levite also, when he came to the place and saw him,
passed by on the other side. But a Samaritan who was on a journey came upon him; and when
he saw him, he felt compassion, and came to him and bandaged up his wounds, pouring oil and
wine on them; and he put him on his own animal, and brought him to an inn and took care of
him. On the next day he took out two [denarii and gave them to the innkeeper and said, ‘Take
care of him; and whatever more you spend, when I return, I will repay you.’ Which of these three
do you think proved to be a neighbor to the man who fell into the robbers’ hands?” And he said,
“The one who showed compassion to him.” Then Jesus said to him, “Go and do the same.”

Luke 10:30-37 (NASB)

The Progression of Compassion:

1. Do acts of ________________________________________.

2. Make _______________ and _______________ investments.

3. Be a ____________________________________ for change.

“…Do good things for the city I sent you to. Pray to the Lord for the city you are living in,
because if there is peace in that city, you will have peace also.”

Jeremiah 29:7 (ERV)



Discussion Questions
1. Take an honest look at your daily life and routine. Do you, if not routinely maybe
occasionally, take the time to actively look for ways to help others in need? If so, how have you
met those needs?
2. If not, is there anything hindering you from seeing the needs around you? If so, what are
they? What practices/habits would be helpful for you to engage in to see more readily the needs
around you and act upon them?
3. Is there someone that needs your attention? How might you comfort them or tangibly meet
their needs today?

Recommended Resources
● https://thewaysofjesus.com/devotionals
● Love Anyway, by Jeremy Courtney
● The Gospel Comes with a House Key, by Rosaria Butterfield
● The Art of Neighboring, by Jay Pathak and Dave Runyon

(NASB) New American Standard Bible (ERV) Easy-to-Read Version

https://thewaysofjesus.com/devotionals


Week #1: The Way of Compassion - FILL COPY

For: “In favor of someone or something.”

Jesus replied and said, “A man was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and he encountered
robbers, and they stripped him and beat him, and went away leaving him half dead. And by
coincidence a priest was going down on that road, and when he saw him, he passed by on the
other side. Likewise a Levite also, when he came to the place and saw him, passed by on the
other side. But a Samaritan who was on a journey came upon him; and when he saw him, he
felt compassion, and came to him and bandaged up his wounds, pouring oil and wine on them;
and he put him on his own animal, and brought him to an inn and took care of him. On the next
day he took out two [denarii and gave them to the innkeeper and said, ‘Take care of him; and
whatever more you spend, when I return, I will repay you.’ Which of these three do you think
proved to be a neighbor to the man who fell into the robbers’ hands?” And he said, “The one
who showed compassion to him.” Then Jesus said to him, “Go and do the same.”

Luke 10:30-37 (NASB)

The Progression of Compassion:

1. Do acts of kindness.

2. Make relational and financial investments.

3. Be a catalyst for change.

“…Do good things for the city I sent you to. Pray to the Lord for the city you are living in,
because if there is peace in that city, you will have peace also.”

Jeremiah 29:7 (ERV)

Discussion Questions
1. Take an honest look at your daily life and routine. Do you, if not routinely maybe
occasionally, take the time to actively look for ways to help others in need? If so, how have you
met those needs?
2. If not, is there anything hindering you from seeing the needs around you? If so, what are
they? What practices/habits would be helpful for you to engage in to see more readily the needs
around you and act upon them?



3. Is there someone that needs your attention? How might you comfort them or tangibly meet
their needs today?

Recommended Resources
● https://thewaysofjesus.com/devotionals
● Love Anyway, by Jeremy Courtney
● The Gospel Comes with a House Key, by Rosaria Butterfield
● The Art of Neighboring, by Jay Pathak and Dave Runyon

(NASB) New American Standard Bible (ERV) Easy-to-Read Version

https://thewaysofjesus.com/devotionals

